Send Some Love this Valentine’s Day

Soon it will be February 14, Valentine’s Day. It is a good time to talk about sending care packages to your UC Davis student. In this time of cell phones, texting, email and social media, we keep closer contact with our family members than we did in the past. And you may have noticed more students want to live “וך new deal” — that is, they and their parents are not as boat-like as they used to be. But every student enjoys one old-fashioned gesture delivered to him or her: a care package. Modern quick door-to-door delivery service has spoiled us with convenience. Use it to send some affection and a quick “have a good day” for a special occasion or to remain in touch.

This seemingly archaic gift can be appreciated more than any quick phone call, tweet, Instagram or Facebook post. I can see the smile on their face or hear the excitement on their voice from a care package you send. Simply fill a small box with study break provisions like coffee and favorite snacks like...

Quick Tips from an Aggie: How to Ace a Job Interview

- Dress Professionally
- Have a Firm Handshake
- Arrive Ten Minutes Early
- Bring Copies of your Resume
- Know the Company
- Be Honest
- Ask Questions
- Follow up with a Thank You